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A PAPER OF; 1704, Mr. J. r. Swan, of Atlanta, Oa,
spent yesterday la the city on busi-
ness.' '

.. '

ATTACHED MR. DICKEY'S GOODS,

Several CIt liens and Business Firms
Lay Claim to Personal Property
of Mr. D. A. Dickey For Alleged la-- GmQnabtec9; Quit

TAJIK VI SOKIH CHAKtOTTE.

CSorlotte Consolidated Construction
Company 8ix-ndl-

ng Money Huild-in-g

line park on Old foor House
l ropwty to Which CM MM Has
J iceu Extended Half . Mil Free
Attractions and Open to Public Day
and Mhtr llre6hmCTit, Dancing
and Moving Plcturea. ;

A work which ls.of keen interest to
the amusement loving public of Char-
lotte la the building of an up-to-d-ate

jark In North Charlotte by the Char
lotte Consolidated Construction Com- -

Golden Glory
Yorkshire Pudding

Pare and slice three medium
potatoes. Put them in boiling

salt water and cook nntll ten-

der. Drain ' off , the . water, " Set
back on the stove to dry out

the moisture.- - Cream the pota-

toes with a fork, adding three
tablespoons (

Golden Glory
.
Cooking Oil

and salt and pepper' to taste.

Grind - finely! a lot of cold :

meat Put Into a baking pan

a layer of potato and a layer

of meat highly Seasoned with
onion. - salt and red pepper,.

'Let the potato form the top
layer. Glaze over the top with
raw egg. Bake - .until heated
through . and nicely browned.
Serve; In the same dish.
: Save Butter, use

' '

Golden Glory Cooking Oil

"' L "- --AirXfrocera.

Brannon Carbonating Co.
' Charlotte. N .C.

Box 25. . 'Phone 181.

The smartest styles and
prettiest patternswe have' ever

shown . In both extreme ' and .

conservative models may be

seen In our offering for : tha
Spring and Summer of 1901. .

'
.

'
. Our ' stocks, are .. practically

unbroken, and v there - are so
many; different models . and.
patterns

. that every man can '

find his" particular eult oeslre
here. . And Judging by the way ."

they : are ' coming In . most of
them know it They know that ".

"our stock is made tlp'of only

the very best clothes to be had
in the country, and that , cur
positive guarantee stand back
of every garment - "

TOT WANT A 6TJT FOR ,

EASTER.
'. We carry the largest "and

'most complete stock of men's
clothing, and furnishings inl-

ine Carollnad.

MOID
RELIABLE fMil

CHM.MF

carries -- a- record ofJ. 66

of honorable, fairyears
,. ., ,?. ..... ;, .,

and square dealing.

Ji you buy your
piano from this time-honor- ed

j firm no mat-

ter how much or. how
littjTyoufi
for a piano, you will
always , get full value
for your money.

Chas M. Stieff ,

Manufacturer of

The Artistic Btleff, Shaw and
- Stleff Self --Player Piano, t

SOUTHERN WAREROOMS

f W. Trade St,
CHARLOTTE, X. C.

0. H. WILMOTH, Mgr.

"Get tt at Hawley's." .

Our New Swell
Soda Fountain
Service
is a winner and no mistake.
We are taking great pride in
our fountain and we are run-
ning tt right We
have many new fancy drinks,
which are proving very at-

tractive, and people do say
superior to anything In the
State. v

We would be pleased to have
you come to see us to-da- y.

Hawley's Pharmacy
Academy. Advance sale three

days ahead. 'Phones IS. 2C0.
Tryonand Fifth Streets.

Mall orders filled on

ED. MELLON GO.
: REMEMBER MELLOJTS CLOTHES Fit.

iil;
'W sTissssaW ewsssssafs B 111 mi tp Jm,
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TJnlqna Posseeston of Mrs. "w. A
Peters, Which Has - Been Handed
Down From Past Generations.

" Decidedly the oldest thln : in "the

form of a newspaper which the Mole
Pen ever saw was -- brought In yes-

terday, by Colonel Peters, the same
being the property ; of Mrs. Peters.
The paper la a copy of The Boston
News-Lette- r, - dated "from , , Monday
April 17th to Monday. April Mtb, 1704.

How la that for antiquity? The paper
was Issued from the press at Boston
loar before George Washington,' the
first President of the United States,
saw first tho ught of day and nearly
three quarters of a century before the
Mecklenburg Declaration of Indepen-

dence a signed.
The paper, which has to ba read In

order that the difficulties of the let-

terlrs may be overcome, is one snoei,
printed an both sides, each page be-

ing divided Into two ' columns. The

Issue Is No. 1. which perhaps ac-

counts for the lack of advertising.
At the end Is the only thing In the
nature of an announcement, this
states that the paper will be continu-
ed weekly and "all perfona who have
any Houfee. Lands, " Tenemenets,
Farms. Khios. Veffels. Goods, Wares
or Merchandises to be sold or let, or
Servants run away,, or goods stole or
lost mar have the same Inserted at
a reasonable rate, from twelve pence
to live shillings and not to exceed:
Who may agree with John Campbell
Poft-maft- er of Bofton." "May havs
them Inserted- .- When one considers
that runaway servants, ships, houses
lands are included n this promise. It"

becomes apparent that the rate was;
by no means exorbitant John Camp-
bell seemed to be the k"

f the-pa- per for H was-- far-
ther stated that persons who wished
to take the paper could secure It "at
reasonable terms,, apparently secret,
by agreeing with him.

The entire front page Is given. over
to a reprint from The London Flylng-Po- st

from December 2d to 4th, 1701

This Is mainly concerned with pre-
valent alarm In Scotland with regard
to the kingdom and the Protestsnt re-
ligion. Papists are swarming Into
the nation, trafficking more avowed-
ly than formerly, and of late many
Jesuits " and priests have gone there
from France to the north and to the
Highlands." Consequently "the- - Mln-Ifte- rs

of the Highlands and the North
gave lu great lifts of them to the
Comn ittee of the General Assembly
1 1 be laid before the Privy Council."
The politico-religio- us situation Is
discussed at length.

On the last page some local U
found. "Mr. Nathaniel Oliver, a
principal merchant of this place, dyed
April It was decently Interred
April l"." The Isst observation Is
comforting at any rate.

'A reprint article from The London
Gasette, December 10th, 1708, Is In-

teresting as giving an account of a
speech of the Queen of England to
the House of Peers. "Her Majesty
came this day to the houfe ot Peers
and attended with a ufual Solemnity;
and being Seated on the Throne In her
Tloyal Robes. Sir David Mitchell,
Gentleman, Ufther of the Black Rod,
was fent with a mefTage to the Houfe
of Commons, rnqulrlng their attendance
In the Houfe of Peers, whither
they came accordingly; and Her
Majesty was pleafed to give the Roy-
al AJTent to An act for Granting an
Aid to Her Majesty by a Land Tax,
to be ralfed In the year one.thoufand
feven hundred and four." After
which she made a gracious speech.
Her act. was Indeed kind.

The Boston News-Lead- er wait one of
the very first papers printed In the
New World and the paper has a gen-
uine historical value.

.

A TEMPTING PICTURE,

Charlotte Man Chances on M Ms De-
scription of Ills Mountain Home.
On the bsck of a business card pre-

sented by that unique character, Enoa
A. Mills, who recently delighted a
Charlotte audience by his talk on
forestry. Is the following characteris-
tic advertisement which reveals his
surroundings when at home In the
Rockies, where he operates a resort
hotel.

"LONG'S PEAK INN.
"The most artistically rustic Inn In

America.
"On the heights, amid the peaks

of the Rockies close to perpetual snow
and strange tlmberline. In a glacier
meadow, beautiful with wild flowers,
by spicy pines and a clear, cold brook.
Nearer the sky than any hotel In Eu-
rope. Altitude 9,000 feet. U. 8.
weather Observatory.

"A place where the call of the wild
lures one to outdoor living. A elight

te nature lovers and those in-

terested in flowers, birds and trees.
Trails through dark forest tft whit
waterfalls, snow edged lakes, old mo-
raines, Alpine moorlands, rugged
gorges and peaceful dells.

"Special places; Long'sTeak," Wild
Basin, Glacier Gorge, Chasm Lake,
and the famous Medicine Bow Na-
tional Forest.

"Columbines and fringed blue Gen-
tians, scenery and seclirslon.

"A picturesque log home In the
wilds, here there Is comfort, sim
plicity and hospitality. Good thtngf
to eat Pine knots blase In the big
fireplace. Rates $1 to $5 per day,"

NEGRO STABS ANOTHER.

Demented Colored Mart Enters Ilome
of Samuel Smith on 6UU1 Street and
Cuts Him.
Entering the home of Samuel Smith,

colored, at No, 61 East Blxth street
yesterday 'morning, "Manuel Taylor a
demented colored man. stabbed Smith
severely in the right breast evidently
striking the collar bone. There waa
no provocation for the attack, so far
as Is known, but the assailant Is not
considered responsible. He was car-
ried to the police station and locked
up. The affair occurred about 11
o'clock. r

The Injured man was taken to the
rif ce tt the city physician but as
the latter was not In he was taken
ba"ck home, whither the physician, be-l- ig

summoned, went to attend him.
His around are not considered dan-tero-

A Home Banner ' Finn to the
Ilrresea.

The vigorous campalm belnr ear-
ned on in this section by the friends
of Mr, Ashley Home for the guber-
natorial nomination was evidencedyesterday when a banner was flurfg
across South Trybn in front of theBuford Hotel, proclaiming the loca-
tion ct Home headquarters. The
banner contains, a likeness of the
coloneL Mr. D. B. Smith Is tn charge
of the local Home campaign. .

""""ITE. OOT WHAT "H B 'NESSjEttT

, dcbtedni
Attachment proceedings Issued

against Architect D. A. Dickey by sev-

eral business firms of the city were
begun yesterday afternoon In 'Squire
J. W. Cobb's court, but were not con-
cluded. , The hearing will' be resum-
ed this afternoon at i o'clock. There
was a total of eight - attachments,
some of the plaintiffs being
Woodall St Sheppard, W. F. Dowd.
Usher Bros., Yarbrough A' Bellinger,
and Dr. J. R. Irwin. The claims
against Mr. Dickey amounted to sev-
eral hundred .dollars. -
' The action on the part of those who
had the orders of attachment Issued
was taken upon Intelligence of the
tact tnat Mr. Dickey was preparing
to. leave with his family last night for
Nashville, Tenn;
- At the proceedings yesterday after-

noon Mrs. Dickey, wife of the defend
ant entered the contest, claiming
that ahe owned a large amount of
the property attached and had paid
for it with her own money.- - thereby
securing the title to herself.

- Mr. W. F. Dowd Instituted proceed-
ings to have Mr. Brevard Nixon re-
turn a diamond pin, which, lt was
alleged, had been turned over to him.
Mr. Nixon stated that the pin was
given to him to secure his fee as at-
torney. The Judgment of, the court
was that the value ot the pin, above
$50, should be given over Into the
possession of officers, and be Includ-
ed in the tout assets of the defend-
ant, - ', .

THE TEACHERS' XXVENTTON.

Mr. Connor Write That All Ar
rangements Have Been Made, Ex-erptl- ng

the Matter of Fixing Rate
. Will lie Largely Attended.
Mr. R. D. W. Connor, secretary of

the North Carolina. Teahara' lbsembly, has written to the secretary
of the Greater Charlotte Club thateverything la arranged at his nd of
' uu ior me convention to De neiahere, except the matter of railroadrates, and thaan. Vim iiitaa win h, Am--
elded at a meeting of the railroad ln--
leresis in unattanooga next Tuesday,
when the matter of summer excur-
sion rates will be definitely settled.
Mr. Connor says that the present In-
dications are for the largest and best-attend- ed

assembly that the Bute hasever, been ahla tn i)ii tnmUm
and with the excellence of the pro
gramme wnich haa been arranged,
believes the event will prove an un-
precedented success.

The Greater Charlotte Club will
serve the assembly In tha capacltyc
a bureau of Information, and the vis-
itors will And the office of the club agreat convenience In many ways. In-
cluding the finding them suitable
places to stop, etc.
Disorderly Conduct on Car Alleged.

Martin Black, a negro who was dis-
orderly Monda afternoon on a High-
land Park raj-- , waa flnul t9A. .t
costs yssterday morning by the re- -

ini conductor ana motor-ma- n
swore that the man refused topay his fare, used some profanity

and finally tendered the conductor a
60-ce- nt piece with the words, "Tae
this then, you poor white trash." Thenegro claimed that he paid his fare
but the conductor tried to collect Itagain when he moved to the other
side of the car. A local lawyer ap-
peared for the prosecution snd Col.
T. L, Klrkpatrick who represented the
defense, took an appeal for his client

Announcement
Dr. Newton Craig begs to announce

that hs has opened offices at Nos.
25 and 21 Piedmont Building for the
practice of Eye, Ear, Nose and
Throat diseases.

-- 1

mrj.nyiiT,c.
m i mm

Special Notices
rilE GREATEST VALUE WHEN TOU

buy Blue Ribbon Vanilla you get the
greatest value for your money possible.

'Absolutely pure, goes twice sa far and
tha flavor Is perectlon.

EASTER EGKJ DTES. EASTEit POSTAL
Cards. Eastsr Candles snd Novelties at
WOOD A IX, ae SHEPPARD'8 drug
store, a South Tryon St. Thons 69.

LEATHER GOODS POCK ETBOOK8,
Purees, Card Cases, etc. Ws have the
finest assortment: you ought to see
them. Be sure that you do before you
buy anything In the Leather Goods
line. JAS. P. STOWE A CO., Drug-
gists. 'Phons I7t.

REMEMBER! WE STILL HAVE A
free ham sandwich for you. MILLER-VA-N

NESS CO., Zl N. Tryon.

THREE BARRELS WHITE FAT MAC-ker- el

10c., ISc., tOc. Breskfast Bacon
12HC and lo. Our Hams at UHe. are
se f f& customers think they sre ooun- -

. try cured. BRJDOER8 A CO A West
Trade street -

FIRE INSURANCE WRITTKN IN THE
very best companies. Personal atten-tio- n

given to any snd all business. Ws
want to Insure your stock merchandise,
hmiw, furniture. eta - J. ARTHUR
HENDERSON A BRO.

NICE THINGS' TO EAT If yon are look-
ing for the season's best you- - should

. vlalt the Oem Dining Room snd the
Gem Lunch Room. The most

the most accommodating.

TO LET-A- LL OF TOC WILL WANT
that KO. 1Mb street eottsgs now, but
It's rented, and you mlsaed bartrain
414 K. Oak. Ill: 14 R Myers, 120; 10Worthlngtoa Ave.. Dilworth, tlhsll over Mills' store, corner 14(h

.snd laldwall, U; rooms 1n Sanders
Iulld!tis. $ to 17. Houses for the col-or-ed

from tS .Up. E. I KEESLER,
Phone ML

TTPEWKITERS RENTED lot rentalmachines, all makes, rrady for Instantdllvry. Every machine nrst-cln- Inevertr. rartieuiar. J. E. Craytoa A Co- -tlT . Tryon, 'Phone 104. - ,

WestphaUa Hams. Kin-ga- a

Hams. Sliced Breakfast
Bacon.. Query House Farm
B. Bacon Stripe.,,

W. M. CROXVELU

Thosrfw 74 and IflT. .

,c.b:
'POCAHONTASTHE STANDARD

Of IXCELLENCE
JSMOKELESS

PKUJF. A 0 wv w. '
ii half a roue to ino tan ci ma tna

th r line mm recently extended.
To this, however, another link has

- been added, Joining; the coming place
of amusement 10 every pan . 01 m
city. It will be opened to the public
May 1st. .The line haa already been
built, but. n not in working oraer yei.

- mm the wlrea have not been adjusted.
The North Char lotto park will have

." a merry-go-rou- nd with a 11.500 mil-

itary organ. '(A. pavilion is n Course
of construction with a wide 14-fo- ot

porch on either side, the bujldlng It--
txT being: reany .oy iv vk--

. stairs there will, be tree dancing, with
ice' cream and soda water served on
the side. Band music will be fur--

'niehed. .
Every effort will he made to mane

the park an amusement wort during
the hot summer nights. Walks are
feeing laid out and groves arranged.
There is already ample forestry avail-

able. A union Sunday school picnic
of all the children In the various Sun- -

day schools of the city Is planned.
' Balloon ascensions will be attractions

from-ilme-t-o time. Moving pictures
Mr Fredwill be a MgulHT-aalu- re.

"Walker Is opening up an electric the-

atre. - will also , be
roads, probably, with passing stock

' companies to five exhibitions without
Interfering: with the showla any way

- .t Latta Park.
Excursions will be run, It la plan-- d,

from, surrounding towns In the
. etate, the 4Cs chartering the trains

and waning them directly to the
North Charlotte depot, instead of the

. --. . rf.dan... Hra ears Willlrtui atrwefc v v - -

connect with the park, cnier
has promised ample police

'protection. Even though strictly the
Place Is outside the city limits, local

'.. jurisdiction Is allowed. Only wnlte
' people will be allowed on the, place.

Work has been In progress for about
six weeks and liberal concessions have
teen secured from the people In that

, paction.

If: MILL MEN MEET TO-DA-

Vim Consider Matter of Closing Iown
Completely For a Period of 0 Day
In Order to Bring About orma4

'Conditions.
A large representation of the spln-tie- rs

of the South Is expected to-da- y

" Ja tht-elt- T to attend the called meet-
ing of the Southern Hard Yarn
fsphmers Association. The meeting--

'
wlU he held In the assembly room of
the Southern Manufacturers" Club this
afternoon at, 1 o'clock, and has been
called for the purpose of taking action
on the recommendation to be made by

' the executive committee of the North
Carolina Manufacturers Association
to order a shut-dow- n ior uy-- 1

There seems to be no other course j

o take. 'as regrettable a this may
be among the mill men universally,

. . .IH a! m.mlTne iemporry trcwn"M
facturlng la believed to be the best
possible method to restore normal
conditions in mm cirtic,
been a gradual lessening of the out- -
-- .. t.. mini in th Hnuth for sev
eral weeks, and many have closed
down completely. The opinion la
general tnat mere wju ns naming n
Interfere witn ine piaa 10 orunr --

universal closing.
"

' ',' :

Carolina and Davidson.
Jreat Interest Is being manifested

In the game between Dav--
. j a l. . TTnl.r...tt nkHMlllarlvlason ina niw uhivi v 'fc,vj"
on account of the character of the
spirit In which the two teams will
take the Held. These colleges hava
contested fiercely for several years for
laurels, Davidson leading In the late
baseball victories. The odds in the
game however, will be In

- favor of the University, although Dav-
idson supporters are claiming that the
same will be worth almost any price.
From what haa been seen of the Pres-
byterians in previous games played
here this, season, no one here doubts

: their plucklnesa. -

Mr. Love Called to King's Mountain.
It will be of Interest to his friends

In this section where he has frequent-
ly visited to know that Rev. C. T.
Jove, pastor of the United Presbyte-
rian church In Aleda, III., has been
railed to the pastorate of the Boyce
Memorial A. K. P. church at King's
Mountain, It is believed that he will
accept the call at an early date. Mr.
Love visited In the South only a few
weeks ago - and preached at king's
Mountain. He also preached at Cen- -

Ahxireh-- in - hfa .Attntv. - VI a --la m
- relative of Her. Dr. O. It, White, of

Orlffltha.

Permanent JleoHversbJp For Levi
Mill.

. It will be recalled that a few weeks
ago Messrs. A. C. Miller, of Shelby,
and Matt McBrayer were appointed
4emporary receivers for the Levi Cot-to- n

Mill at Butherfordton. Recently
Mr, Joseph C. Smith, of Shelby, has
been appointed one of the two re-
ceivers, representing the bondholders.
In place of Mr. Miller. The mill will
be sold at public auction August 1st
The receivership Is now permanent

- i. Celebration f the Pafytovcri

The celebration of the Jews or the
- Feast of the Passover began yester-

day and is of eight days' duration.
- The 'occasion" is in honor of the deliv-

ery of Israel. During this period,
following a custom which had lu
birth In the exigencies of the original
rrtsis, no bread with salt In It will be

" eaten. Tha celebration is one of great
antiquity. s ;

- .

V A Little Young Bllzsard.
A speil of weather that had con-

tained the elemental and Idealistic
qualities of a blizzard struck the city

' in miniature form yesterday after-ttoo- n,

the. temperature falling to such
a registration as to force overcoats
and winter garments generally back
Into service. The conditions were not
at all in harmony with the apparel of
most pedestrians. .

, Services at Lntheraa Church.
Good Friday will be observed to-

day at St. Mark's Lutheran church at
11 o'clock In the morning and again
at I o'clock to-nig-ht Rev. Dr. C. Lt.
Brown? of Japan, will nil the pulpit
on both occasions. At each service,
there will be the order of public con--

. fession preparatory to , the . Easter
communion.

::on. W. W. Kltcbln, Congressman
fiom the fifth district and candidate
fr the Democratic nomination for
Governor this summer, arrived In the
fiy yt-rda- y and Is stopping at the
J uford. He will speak to-nig-ht by in-- "i

.'atlon of hU. friends, at the court
) ':- - st o'clock. Mr. C. W. Tlllett
v i:i rpeak the introductory words. -

day of receipt

Of EASTER LILUES

and other blooming plants, timed aii
; most to the hour for being In futf
. bloom on Easter Sunday. Have

Orders for the decoration of
Churches, for furnishing Cut Flow-
ers, Ferns and Blossom Plants
should be given In ADVANCE.

Can we have your order? .

DHworth Floral Gardens.

A" SYMBOL Of

, . QUALITY

Not Many But
Going at i

Slaughtering
Prices

ee V t seS)f
M l 4aOO

eweeee eessee 40$ v.... S.X3
recllnlnr. for...... SAO
reclining;, for.. ...... a.5C
reclining-- , for m.b
reclining-- , for..;; , t.75--
rerllnlna, for . . . .7S

Dry Cleaning

Children's Clothes

While children probably aoll
and stain their clothes more
often' and more easily than
older persons, it Is doubtful If
their parents can be more con-
cerned over their appearance
than the , "kids" are . when
"dressed up."

It's worth while, for the sake
of your child's good opinion of
Itself,.-- to keep the wardrobe
clean and neatly pressed at all
times.

We make special prices on
children's clothes dry clean
or dye them promptly and
properly.

Charlotte . Steam laundry

Launderera, Dyers. Cleaners,
i . Charlotte, N. C. -

A Representative Wanted In
Every County In North

Carolina for the

South:rn School of Telegraphy
" and fho v

EMANUEL SCHOOL

SHN06R4PHY AND T.PtWRITlN6

ASUKVILIiE. K. C
Liberal commissions pall rlgV.t

parties. References require!.

SHIRTS.' T ,

Our registered Trade-Mar- k covering the CELE-
BRATED C. C. B. POCAHONTAS SMOKELESS
COAL corresponds to the Sterling Stamp on Sil-

ver, as the TJnited States Geological Survey has
made it THE STANDARD FOR GRADING ALL
STEAM FUEL. : :

C C. B. POCAHONTAS SMOKELESS

Is the Only American Coal That Has Been Of-

ficially jlndorsed By the Governments ol Great
Britain, Germanv i and Austria, arid Is the Favorite

. Fuel . With the TJnifed - States Navy;' Wnich : Has"
Ur,d It Almost Exclusively For Many Years.

UNEQUALED FOR THE GENERATION
- OF STEAM.

1 1 : J UNSURPASSED FOR DOMESTIC - -
77'ry- - , purposes; --: :r7 -

Shipments During' 1907..... . . . . 4,900,000 Tons
We are now prepared to -- name - prices, effective,
April 1st, . 1908, and upon application shall- - be
pleased to quote for immediate, or future deliyejy.

' ' ' " '
-

n -- Z. v:.

CASTNER,-CURRA- Sl BULLITT ;
SOLE AGENTS. ' ROANOKE, VIRGINIA.

- . -- -

il

t elljij,

Easter leieRweai1;
. .' ..f .; 5 ;. r -

. If you have a weakness . for. Smart f Neckwear,
youll surely be more than pleased Jwith our .show-

ing ' ' : "this season." ' :

. It '8 the finest gathering of Neckwear we've ever
carried, so come prepared to find many new, novel
and striking effects with which to satisfy your de-

sire for smart Ties. . . .. . .,, . I ....... 60c to $1.60
- In Straw Hats we . show every new and worthy

style, each the best to be had. .,In Split Yachts,

The Tate-Dr- o wn Company
Clothiers ' Hatters. Furnishers

A 18.00 Typewriter Chair for.;..,...
A ; 8. SO Typewriter Chair for...,. ...
A 0.00 Typewriter Chair for..... ..
A ,

, 4.76 Office Stool with back for . .

A S.25 Office Chair, revolvins; and
A I.eO Office Chair, revolvins; and
A ,0.25 Office Chair, revolvtn and
A 11.60 Offlqe Chair, revolving- - and
Aii.afluOfflcst. Chlr,revoiyliis ... and ,

. ro use to De without a chair when you ,can "get them at such prices
as these. Tou often read about such things, but Just come around and
let us SHOW TOU.

N1ne years agxl M looked as If my
V!?.? cmi ". "2 Mr- - c "srthlng, ofMill Creek, Ind. Ter. "I was so run
rtowa that lire hung on a very slenderthread. It was then my dnuslot rsrem-mend- ed

Eleelrlo Bitters. I tousht a br.tie snd I tot what I needed trnth. Ihad ens foot In the grave, but Klactric
Bitters put It bsek on the turf strain, snd
I've beeo well .vr since." underguarantee at all drug stores. (Oe.

- I

e - ... . ,

Lubin teitere Cflfiipy.. "WB MAKB


